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FEE  srAIrmTI  OF  ILi23  pROEL"        , :„
¥he  puxpo8e  of ' this'  Study  hag  been  to  determine
if  there  18  any  relationship  between  the  entrance  age  in
first  grad`®  and  scholastic  ao-hiev@ment  in  the  elenentar3r
school.    Speoifioally,  tile  objective.has  b86n  to  find
the  answer  to  one  qu®stion}  nld  ±he  Children who  entered
the  flrBt  grade  at  an  age  older  than  the  rqqulred  six
year.is,  tend  toward `hlgher  sohoiastic  achlefyement  than
the  younger`'.,eat.rint8.,in  gra&©5  one  througiv  Six  in  Six
element::iry  Bohool8  in  Bade  Coimty,  Florl&a?
PHh'  IREOREANfavGE  oF  THjB  sluD¥
With  the  increased  c!rowding  of  the  Classroom  and
often  the  n®®d  .fror  ''dQuble  Session.a"  for  classes,  there
is  lntere8t`.and  Q®n®em  ln  regard  to  tli®  entrance  &gie  of
chil`dr©n  ln the `fil.st  grade  and  the  possibility  of  chil-
ctrerL  eut@ring  at  a  18.ter  age  than  i;he  usual  Six years.
Parents,  also,  are  often  ®oneerned  when  it  1@  nccessaJny
for  their  child  to  enter  the  first  grade  at  an  older  a&-e.
rhere  is  need  to  find  out  lf  the  Child who  enters  the
first  grade  at  am  a€`3e  older  than  Six years  does  beti;er
in  his  gohola,gtic  aQhiev@ment.    `Ih©re  is,  also,  the
lqui,I,
2
possi.bility  that  this  infomation may  contribute  to  the
relief  of  olassl'oom  Crowding  and  allied  problemst
J.J.Forester,  writing  ln  a  recent  issue  of
Ex©Qutiv©
SCihool
states  that  n„`.it  is  diffiQiilt  to  oonvinee
parents  that  putting  a child  into  school  too  early  Can
have  a  bad  effecng  on  ,his  entire  school  career.    ghe  child
must;  be  ©motlonally,  physiQally|  and  Socially  ready  for
sohoql  whsn  he  enters,  or  serious  malad3ustm@nt  may  re-
sult."1
It  is  maintained  by  illargaret  Ammons`  and  John
Goodl&d  that  ''.„the  d®oisions  afooui;  school  entrance  age
really  refleot  prior  &ssunptions  of what  a  school  is  for.''
I`ney  ooncinde  that  't„.if  a  e!chool  is  a  p].ace  where  Chil-
dren  who  are  prone-urieed  're&d]r'   are  received  and  moved
through  a  @®ries  of  ta`skg  deemed  essential  to  a?hoollng,
then  research  ini;a  what  happens  to  children  admitted  at
various  ages  into  t'ne  8aci©ting  school  program  ig n©ed®d'"2
Inez King  in  a  Strdy  made  at  the  Oak Ridge  Elemen-
tangr  School,  Oarfe  Ridge,  Tennessee,  found  that  'I,..there
1s  indication  that youriger  entrants  will  have  dil`fictilty
attaining up  to  grflde  level  in  acedenic  skit,1s  and  a large
±a.a.Fol.eater,   'lAt  lmat  Age  Should  a  Child  Start
School? " i Scinool  .Executive 74:SO,   Harsh,   1955.
:=!TiE:A#£gsG¥£d:.iitELIf::a££e"Li:Ei:a.,£#ini:flDh±omoeur[-Biong  of  the  First  GI.ado  Entranc3e  Age  Problem,"t
EdT2.cation .   32$26,   Septe]nber,   1955.
3
portion  of  them may  fell  far  below  grade  level  standards."
She  further  states  triat  W...haFTing  attained  a  few  addition-
al  months  of  chronologiQal  &gs  &t  the.  beginning  of  grade
one  is  an  important  factor  ln  the  child'©  ability  to  meet
the  imposed  r©gtrictione  and  tensions  that  school  neces-
sarily  presents...3
In  an  eatry  gfud{r, .H.  M.  Partington  ±©1t  that  '1.„
a  relardiv©  1qrg®  portio`n  of  the  pupilB  at  all  entrarice  age
levGIB,  except  those  who  entered  at  7.0  and  7®5  years  of
age,  attained  high  ashievemeut. W4
Sunoh  Conflicting  oonelusious  a©  the  preceding  Show
the  iieed  for  'additional  clELrification  and  the  desirabilit]r
'.of  farti`Ler  rese€areh  in  t'nis  area  of  elementary  edtl¢ation.
rHE  stFT.FTEF:ti~G   OF  frH.E  s±unH
This  Btuty  h&®. been  oenter®d  ln  81x  elem@utary
schools  in  nede  County,,   Florida.  L  Ph©  Schools  are  Kgrrwood
Eleunentaryi  Falmei;to  Elementary,  Pinecrest  RIementary,
Sun.set  Elem@ntaky,  David  Fairohild  E1@mentary*   rind  South
Hiani  Elementary.    "ie  pupils  sthidied  wei-a  all  those  in
3`§.a.  King,   "RTfeots  of  Age  of  thtrance  into  Grede
I  Upon  Aehievemeut  in  the  Elementary_§cfrooli"  Elementary
I   55i336t  Febma;ryi   1955ISchool  Journal
4H.F{{.Partington,   'lRelation  r3etween  First  Grade  En-
tl`anoe  Ai¥e  and  Sucooss  in  the  LFTir.qt  Six  Grade
i!:jE::I;:i.




eaoh  School  "fro  ®omplet,ed  the  sixth  grade  in  the  spring
0£  1958,
Bhese  six  @1em©n*ar]r  gohools  are  egpeQially  sigmi-
ficaLrrfe  for  sneh  a'  8rfudy  b®oauEie  they, iJresent  an  unustl&1
eriosE]-seQti®n  in  The  sooio-eQonoTSie  si;attla  ®f  the  ohildrsn
enr®11Sdi.     PaTh@t*o  Elementary,   Suna®t  Ei®mefltary,,  and
-`Pine¢r€st  Elenerit&ry. r©pre#Snt  the  midctle,  upper-middle®
and Lupper  cl&ssgs  iH  e®onomiQ  and  §oc'1frl  ®nvir®nment.
REthiLs  }[©Hwdod  Elementary,   Dgrwhd  FalrGhilq,   and  South  3ffiiarrml
El©mentarSr  r©.present  lan-gely  middle  and  lower-mid&1e  stEL-
ths.    'PheF®  iB  also  &  scattering  af 'rmr&1  envirormeut  iEL
ELenwQod  Elem®ntaryf
Amdther  imriorfaaut  ±a¢±Sr Hiss  i3h@  larfge  in+£'1i;i]=  ®f
new  families  esi:afelish±ng  resid©nceg  in  *he  SSate  Q£
Eiferi:ha;   anfr =pprfiorfuatgr  Dads `¢duritry; . *  D&fi6  #duni3y  is  tine
of  the  f&st@Eit  growhELg  carmimities  ifi  the  Ui'iited  Statres.
¢thildr@m  born  izl  near.lF  all  seStions  of  tF*©  VEL±t©d  f;i;a*es
ELELd  all  Stat®s  are  e-iLT'ollefl  ln  these  i5ix  ele.menrii3.i¥
gghooi§.
¥he  v&ri&,tion  in  sc!Sio-eooriCimic  stathls  and  i;he
n&rfeional  geographic  represent;ation  in  these  six  schools
prss©nt  a micro  cross-S©cfoion  far rundersi;ending  the  pro?3-
ism  generally.
TIIfi  BEn,IIflBloRT   OF   E!ERI#E5
SOHOHAsnillG   AGllI`SVEa`tlEarl`s      ln  this   studF   Bote¢1aBtia   aahii@`pr®-
meat  hag  been  ted±©n  to  mean  i;h®  level  of  ach±evenent  as
5
indlcated`  ®n  the  metropolitan  Achlevem8nt  lests'  1n  areas
of  Re&a±ng,  Arithmotio,   Sp©11ing.  and
I.-'  `  v,  `  `
1isg`!  and.  the--_
aveia{!;e  final  grades  received  by  Plxpils  ln  these  ou.b]®otgs
Reading,  Spelling,  Ar`ithmetio,  Writing,  Social  Studies,
and  Soienos.
RIjEMEH9ARY  SCH00It     For  the  purposes  o'f  this  Btwdy,   ale-
meutary  School  means  a  8Ghool  organized  on  the  basis  of
grades  one  through  six.
¥8ENG  GroTipt     The  term  ttYoung  Group3f  Shall  be  understood
to  mean  all  those  pupils  vyh®  entered  the  first  gred®  ut
five years  eleven inonthB  and  younger.
OIiD  GROupt     The  term  Wold  Group"  shall  be  lmdsr8tc3od  to
^`.mean  all  those  pupils  who  entered  the  `fir8t  c¥rade  at
six years  one  monfats  end  older.
9HE  PROCEDURE  AITD   SOURCES   0F  DATA .
The  procedure  u8ad  in  aarmying  out  i;his  reB©aroh
was  to  examine  the  permanent  records  of  trie  pupils  who
eomplei;ed  the  sijcth  grade  in  June,  1958,  in  six  ©1em®ntary
schools  ln Bade  County.  ,  q}he  tests  reBnlts  of  these  pupils
in  Reading.  Aritlun®tic5,  Spelling  and  English  on  the  M®tro-
politan  Achiev©meut  Tests  given  in  grade  three,  'gr&de  fong
grade  five,  and  grade  six were  tabulatedi.    'Phe  average
finaLl    grades  which  they  received  in  Reading,  Spelling..
Wrltiing.  Social  Stndies,  Arithfletio,  and  Soienoe  for  g.Fades





tlent  standingB  as  indicated` on  the  Otis Qulok-Scoring
Mental  Ability  Test  and  the  Galifomia  Short--Form  Iest  ,
of Mental  Maturity  were  cat&loged,    Each pupil's  birth
d&t©  and  first  grade  entrance  date  was  recorded.
Four  major  gources  provided  data  for  i;his  studyg
(1)  the  ounulative. pgrmanent  records  of  the  ¢1a8s®s
oompleting  the  sixth  gr&dg  ln  the  Spring  of  1958i
{2)  the  Metropolitan  Aohievement  ffestsi   ,
{3}  t'ne  Otis  Siiick-Scoring Mental  Abliity  q!est;
{4)  the  California  ShQI`t-Form  Test  of  E\fental
E'£arfurity.
¢HAP¥ER  11
-     B.:i
RavlEw  oF  "r.+|=H  frl¥rmRErmE
Tine.r®  are  many  ±ieltl®  af  gtrdy,   aLbout  ,wiiiGh  a`great
-ng.ir  3:
d®ai  has  b©@n  written,  Whicih  Glu8t©r  about  tshe  problem  og
©ntranoe  nee  an.a  BeholastiQ  aBhi®v®m®nt,  fou*  ®nlF  a  sum-
mary  ®f  the  work  bearing  speeiriQally  on  Eh©  r@1&ti®n
betweetl  ©ntrane®  &{ge  and  achalgistiG  aohiev®ment  will  be
givsn here.
I.   frlEEELAff"iE  off  EARzi¥  ENi£RrfurFSE  AGE
John'W.  Birah,  in  reporting  on  the  'prSae!threr  fol~
lowed  iEL Fi*tsburgh,  sho"B  t}ist  Shildrefl  are  allowed  t®
®fifeer  thd.  flrgrt  gradie  earfty  iir  ®ertaim  Sanditi®nB lane  met.
All  Sh±1dr©n  Be&king  8ri€h,  admi€*m¢e  vere  eHanln®d  ty  bile
SGhaol  payahc71oglfit.     Bhegr  had  ta  h&v@  a  supeFiQr  5QQlal
m&thritgrs  finperior  ®mQ*i®n&l  ma"it#,  gtxp©l-ior  reading
re&dinegs*  "peri®r  mental  cSapgrSity.     q3}+iey  ri&fl  +a   Show
a  mental  ng©  of  ©e+®n  F®arff  and  up*   antl  an  iutelllger:Lcie
qu®tisnt  of  LEO  and  TP.    gh€  requireh'{ient  of  am  ini;elli*
genoa  quntieut  of  150  wag  not  enforGed  ut  all  times.  They
further bald  ta  b®  fro&sonably  neaF  noamal  in height  and
weight.    0®n©ideration was  talfca of  tehe `parti¢ular  first
grade  md  of `She  inst"otional pragrcain  provid?a  far  the
Child.     If  th@Be  ¢ondii;1®ns  vy©r`e  ±ollaw@d,   he  rs¢ormLend©d




full  y©ar©  of  el©meatary  education.1
8
• Herbert  R.  Gone  emphasized  how  well  grounger  pupils
progi®£B  wiien  oar8ful  selection  is  made.    For  over  twenty-
three  years  1n  Brookllne,  i`4assaohuBetts,  children h&v®
been  admitted  to  kindergarten  and  the  first  gr&de  who
would  normafty have  heen  excluded  because  of  age+    PsyGho~
logical  measurenents,  ptry©io&1  examinations,  and  bealtzi
evaluntlons  are used  to  determine  eligibility.    Ordinarily,
a  Child mgiv ,eater kindergarten  if  he  is  fourL years  and
nine  moni;hs  old  ty  OQtober  the  firsi;,  or may  enter  first
grade  i±`  he  is  five  years  and  nine  months  old.    If  he
meets  ti3g  r®quirments,  a child  may  enter  kindergarten  as
young  a&  four years  and  three  months  and  mtry  enter 'first
grade  as  young  as  five  years  and  Three  months.    A mental
ass  af  five years  two  months  is  required  for  the  former,
and  a m®n*al  nee  of  six years  thro  months  for  th;  latter®
Ehe  Rovlsed  .Stanford  Bin©t  Soale  is  the  principal  deter-
3ninant.    Each  Shild mat  show  tha±  he  Can  ouocessful|y
Complete  a  given  task  in  forty  minutes.     Soc}i&1, and
emotioml  maturity  and  health  are  checked.    Finally  the
`  Child  is  admitted  ''on  aondl.bion'..    Approximately  fifty-
five  per  Qeut  ol-  the  ZOO  to  250  admitted  aurmally  to  the
first  grade  are  admitted  in  this  manner,  as  are  tw©hty
1John  W.  Birch,   "Early  School  Admission  for  ?!I©n-
tally  Advanced  Children, "  Exceptional
Deoenbdr,   1954.
Child a   21384,
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to  tweni;y-five  per  oqut  of  the  kindergar++3n  olasg. ,   Cone
malutalns  that  ln leadership,`  go.od  department,  in ire-
queney  of  Social,  emotionali  and  personality  malad3ust-
m8nts,  t`n©  select  group  18  Superior.2    Baya RIccandless
gil;pports  this  view  in his  rmvey  of  the  various  methods
af  dealing with  the  bright  young  chilfi.    0£  acQeleration.
Segregation,  enridha©nt,  and  early  school  admission,  he
feels  that  early  sQhool  admissi;n is  the  arty practieal
one  at  this  time  anfl  Cites  the  9uecess  of  the'Brookline
Program.3
Iionis  W.  H&zlenko,  in  gseking  to  understan.a  the
relation between  quality  of  irfutlal  sehool  experlenoe  and
later  sueGess,  studied  Seventy-sevefi  children.    Twenty-
thr©©  had  been  in what  he  Sails  a  !IGood  Beginner"  grade.
toe.rrty-t}]Lree  had  been  in  a  ''Poor  Beginner"  grade,  and
thirty-one  in first  grade  onl]r®    H9  fauna  that  those  wiio
had  had  the  prior  e3[perienee  of  either  "Good  Begimer"  or
"Poor Begimer"  excelled  those  who  started  school  in  the
first  grade.    Pet  the  type  of  initial  sehoQl  e3[peri©nce,
among  pupils  of  average  mental  ability,  is ver]r  importarlt.
In ¥Jebraskai  where  this  study  was  carried  on,  the  tli3egln-
nor"  grade  appareni;ly  is  similar  to  kindergarten.    The
2H.erbert  R.  Cone,   "Broakline  Admits  Them  Early,"
lfratiofls _a_9.±=9=9=±.g__.    55€46-47|   se{arch   1955.
3Boyd  A.  EIQcandless.   ''Should  A  BrL|ht  Child  Start




pupils  who  had  be©m  in  a  !`Poor  Beginn®r#  grade  shoved  no
part±aular  advantage  over  pupils  in the  regrll&r  first
gred@  at  five  grears  cif  age.    ¥azi©rmo  r©poLrt©d  that  the
relationship  between mental  age  and  achi@v©mend  was  very
high,  and  i:ha;t  mush  of +the  ou®a@ss  in  early  grede©  may
be  Sxpi€*imed  ty  ±he  mental  readiness  of  the  ptxpils  *o
underrtat=e  the  tag,ks  ®f  basis  edfilLe*4
In  a=:i  Spiniofi  poll  of I S®h®qi  8upF¥inbGndearlts
feHratig#iout  tfid  n;t±;fry , ¢QrfuQt¢d + try, fgg±±±!};g  fit;hools+$
52*9  per +¢thfa  af  the  sxperifltendefi+a  ifidiqfl*Gd  tltat  th®F
Eel+  that  chil&rein  dhtluld  b®  admitted  t®  gcha®1  on  the
b`apsis  #f  m¢nt&l  nga.    Tiiay  raised  The  pertinent+ questi¢ri®,
ho`wave'¥i   Qf  ts&ta*  type  ¢f  ri©stsf  Qoutg,  and  ndministrca-
feioHti¥    Dgruld  IrooneEr  suggests  a  aystem  o±  mental  ngs
grade  ]plaesmerm  bdgirming  utTh  a  mgntin  ahgs ;®f  Sifi  y€&rs  `   +
Si3£  months  in  the+ first  grade.6+    Hi¢h®1as  Virm#8ut  Sa;uti®'nsS
froff©v©r*  that  theFd  are  mangr  different  ¢atsgories  of  trag©#
4H.W+  K&&i®nka ,   t*E@g.irming  Grade  lnfluenee  on  5Shafli
PrSLr=tr$8s , tt   Edmc&tiodflgrfu'40$219,   thpri   *   1        I Admlfiigtr&tiSn
5"A&ne  TS¢   ASilii3y  &rGxpingt"




S-Bguld  H®   £¢oney,   t*Th8  tJBe  ®f  REent&1  Age  Grads
1'1a¢emerflt  in  HTvaluatlflff  Aofiievemend   ln  tlie  ffleTi`ienfogLry
Sehoo1,''  Sahaal  andggg§  G¢rmunifr.v,*   44324,   rfupril,1958.
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wiiioh  Should  b®  given  considerati'on  &b  g©11  as  mental
age  if  one  ©eekB  a tine  picture  Qf 'the  Child.7
BF means  of  a  questiorm&ire  s¢ut  to  principals.
Arthur Hanalainen sought  to  lean how well  the  under-age
child made  out  in  Bohoch  adjustment  and  in,faoing prob-
lem3  of  scholastic  a¢hievement*    Hearty  adjugtmeut  ln
kindergarten  ty  the  under  nee  ehild,  w&a  indicated  by
76  per  Gent  of  the  principaig.    ineven  out  of  thirty-
three  aQhools  reported  that  a mental  test  was  required
for  early  eutrari#©  ei*her  for kindergarten or  first  or&det
In  Bomg  iriBtanees,  a  reading  readiness  test  '`tFag  also  re-
qulred  for  earlgr  entrance  into  first  grade.    Ten  sci.tools
required  thai;  the  Bhild  Show  adequate  social  and  emotion-
al  balance  ag  indicated  by  prin®ipal  and  tea¢her ob8erva-
ticm*    Eighty-two  per cent  of the  prinoipals  felt  that  in
grades  one  through  three  the  under-age  ohiid  faQ©d  proto-
1emB  in  SGholastic  achiBvenent.    Yet,  79  per  Cent  ,felt
that  the  over-age  Child  likewise  faced  such  problems.
But  in  gI.adeg  fdur  ttirough  81x  this  ratio  dropped  to  12
per  carit  ror  the  pridezLage,  and  16  per  cent  far  the  over-
age.    Fifty-two  per  Cent  of  the  prin®ipal8  believed  tliat
n®mal  ehlldi-en would  h&vS 'diffioulties  in  grades  ®n©
through  tj`ir©©,  anfi  39.7  per  cent  ol"  the  prineipalB  be-
7Nicholas  M.  Vin3eut.   "Age,   ®Ages',  and  Efficient
Bduo®i;io'.rl, "  Pe&bo
Jenuny,  195
_J_9=t#ap= #Qf  E'£racati On t   343220,
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1ieve  tira*  these  8ane  Children  would  encounter  pmobl®ms
in  grades  four  till.ousii  six.8
Cionoludi`ng  an  extensive  8tnd]r  of  Children young
for  their  gra&e.  Vera Miller  points  out  that  the  u.nder-
ag©  Child  may  do  very  well  in  School.    Whether  `the  cl.iild
is  young  becanse  of  early  en-branoe,  primary  block,  or
double  promotion  at  any  level,  ".„the  aata give  liti;1e
foundation for  ooEio©m  that  ohildren younger  than  the
a;verage  are  injured  from  the  standpoint  of  mental  health
ty  etrarfty  adfiittanQe."9    ''rh®  per  cent  Qf  Children  heLving
difficulty  in  acELdemie  work  and/or  personal  ad3uEBtment
was  approximately  tshe  same  for  all  age  grouping8."1°    By
tSacher  jtrdganeut,   i;`rie  young  children  made  &bo.v-e  average
aoademio  achievement.    It  was  concluded  t`nat  t'n@  young
ohild  has  a  good  chance  for  BuoceBs  academically,  and
that  socially his  Superiority  becomes  even  clearer  as  he
progregseg  througgivl  grades.     Chronological  age,  Therefore,
was  zrot  felt  so  important  in  acadenio,  social,  and  em®r
tional  ad|ustm€iut  as  inn;y  people  thick.LL
8Art?mr  a.  Hamalainen,   ''Kind@rgarten-i'ri;-ilary
rfutrca`ioe  Age  ln  Relation  to  Ijater  School  Adjugt^f,iient,!l
Elenentarv Sohool  Jour:ial 52:406,   fy{arch.   1952.
9Vera  V.  uriller,   ''Academic  Aohievem©nt  and  Social
Adjustment  of  Children Yoimg  for  Their  Grade  Placement,W
BlemeRItRE School  J®umal
10|b|d..  i#.262.
llIbida
.,   573257,   F®brunry,   1957i
;RTl     `..+
``            .i                 "              `J       ill
-,                   A',-                    `        I     ,i
||.  frl#in¢;:titrfuE, dit  RE®  ffi¥RE¢E  ndE
`:11   )  .,   =``r     ,
f `     |fi  surveFing  the  aso¢ftyli8hmentg  ®±  fivid  hundred
pupii©  Qf  the  REont®1alr,  N©If  Jersey,'  3ahool  Bye.€®m,  John
ForeHteH  Bought  t®  aBcsrtain  how urell  fehey  sehlevBd  iH
`   their  gchQol  JcareerB  ±r®ri  lg&S' i;hrouEh  hick  @ahdrfu,     HS
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&ivitiedi.  them  into` gronpings  Qf  brlghi3n©as  timd  of  a+get
£5©  fCiund  that  rfehe  "Vsry  Eri8l±t  {   121  inbeiligeno®  quo-
tient  or  trydtyd}  `Vsry  Old  {fi;a  gr®&rs  six  months  a-nd  over}"
®¥©elled  feen©riallgr  in  i;heir  g!Qh®ol  ¢&regres,     'Ih©   ttver3r
rmli  {  79  irit®ili&.once  quoti©ut  and\ttelow)  Very  old"  tlid
nat ,dQ  welli   `The  lfvtiry Bri8kt  V@xp  T®ung  (f¢ur yqars  fix
monthg rand  bel?ny} l'  did  fgivirly  well  rfuiing  *tr©  $1®mG-utarir
sd±±oGl  p©rfdd  tr&t  '6viden¢©d  diffiQiilty  from  aunior  ,high '
~4
r SSho¢1  onwind`„imti£.®ated  bgr  the  88¢uriHg  ®f  mansr  S \ riad£8
during  the  Se6Qridayt  pBri®d$12
Working  whbii  two  gro"ffesS  Ifi©a  Kilns  wisfretl  to  find
af±`eQi;a  of  ©ntranGe  age  upon  aQhi©vemdnt.     In  a  FSromp  o±`
fift]r~foilr  pupils,  ages  rangetl  b®tw©en  fiv©  Fears  eight
montris  end  five  years  ©1eFen  m®ntris.    rm®  other  group
rin{F+,jied  bethreen  Six  y®ar.S  give  momthS  ind  ©iH .years  ©igivt
+
months*     Eheir  &ntelli&.en$6  qn®tien{s  weha ibdfufeen  90  anfi
110,  thth  fr  mean  iHtelligenrqc-Tl9#iefl*  a.iving  1.96  advan-
*&fi.a  to  "ie  yo".leer  group*    While  the `groung6r  group  ihqwed
L2#.f .   Foras*er,   l!At  tthat  Age  Should  A  Child  Si;art  '\
SQh.®01`? , „ School  .ELecutiFTS ?43SO.   REarc;h,   1955.
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to  good  advantage  in many.  instances,  1n  the  overall  pic-
ture  Miss  King  conclquded, that  a  few  additional  months  of
ohrono|ogical  age  at  the `begimlng  of  first  grade  was  a
factor  lxpgrtant  to  the  8ticcessful  aohievemeut  of  The
Child.15
Dlscussin&'  the  developmeflt  of  coneepi;s  in  children,
W.  Edgar  Vlnaoke  stated, that  at  six years  there  is  a
marked  shift  to  more  logical  and  differentiated  ooncepts.
Inereaslng  age®  he  believes,  is  t}..:e  single  most  important
variable  in  oor}oept  formation.14    Lowell  Carter  trying  to
gee  tile  effects  of  early  school  entrance,  matched  fifty
unider  age  pupils  with fifty  norrrial  age  pupils  (six  years
old  on  or  before  Septertoer  firs.t).    He  matotied  them  in
pairs  according  to  intelligence  quotient.    He  discovered
that  ohronologioal  age  has  more  ef:feat  on  boys  than  on
girls.    In  conclusion he  said  that  ''„.the  Chronologically
older  pupil  appears  to  have  the  adv&nta£*:.:e  in  aoademio
achievement  over  the  young  child  when  given  the  Bane
School  experiences.wl5
Iupon=:£i€+e¥=nng'iff£:Cffe£:n%%r:gch¥#CfiL:£+=#irade
52:33].,   February,   1955.Sdliool  Fournal
L4.t`F.   Ed,fjfur  Vinacke,   "Concept  Formation  in  8hiidren
of  School  Ages,'' Education 74:527,  May,   1954.
15£owell  a.  Carter,   'lThe  Effects  of  .L'arrty  School
Ekitrance  on  the  ;:`3cholastic  Achievement  of  Elementar5r"  Eke JournalSJ?hool  Children  in  ttie  Ausi;in  Public  Sohools,
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Im  &i\eariy  stutsr,  H®   H.   Partingi;on  Siitl  that  maa±giv   ~t
of  *h®  yoimgest  ahil&rBn  ELrg  not  oinrty  capable  of  &chleving
Sxoeli©rits  rgsultes,  but  actually  do  8®&    frow  chronoligcal
\agB',   however,   1a  a  handicap  to  many  childgiv®EL,     He  said,
furt:a.erm¢rs,  tfiifi \& triLgh` intelli`g3nS,e  quofalent  is  not  im
i*Self  a,h gueperrfee©:,[` thaLt  a  riupil  will  foeneflt  by'  entrarrioe
1`
t                                                                                           ,.,     4     .I         ,
in  firgrb`, gran© ttlaft,, en  early 'Rg©t     He  re&bmmended  that  Six     ,..
''*
.L        '            in        .             `     ,,-,     i+
I.
Fedrg  to  Six Fears  ritl'  ®1even  months  were  the  m®bt , gal;i©-
fE*ctdry  ng®g  f6^r  ±irrit  igRTnde  entrance,16
``
A  recent  sb`*dy #as  'instithrfeea  ty  ttr®  fiegislative
R®faear#h  aommissi®ri'  of  tha  G®rm®nwethth I Lop  H©ritrnelggr  atoaut
what  sfroiald  b®  the  etutrange  ng©  of  pnpilB.     He&qher8'
jqudgments  or  the  perfQrmrfuc2@  ®f  strdemtc  in  RS&ding,
Arithmet£S,  and  Eoefai  Adjustrent  were  obtainea.    First
grade  SHtra3ic@  &g©  igivas  related  to  the  &Sirelopmeut  Qf
le&derghip  q:uniiTEie8  in  high ,g!ahool  Btui®n*si   and  aLge  of
SntranGe  -eras  QQrr8lated  with  aeademia  failure  in i ir8t
grads*     Ii; 'mas  found  that  the  €*earlyi atar*©rB"  tfivs  gr®arsp
eight  months  tG  ¥Lve  years,  eleven  mGfiths)  pro,dun@d  fewer
hior  sGhooi  |e&ders®     lei  Reading.  Aritlmetic,   andJ ~`So¢ial
AdjrastTnent,   the  "1&t@  si;art8ra'l   {six  FearsS'  four  mQni;hs  rfeS
g5ix  yBars,   seven  months}   ;xc©11ed.     Ike  ear'1gr  atart6r8
performS&  hBtt®r  i-,1  aigss  work  and  therefora  werei`< requlrsd
16H.rfufr.  Fartifigtoni   rineiat`i®n  Betw6gn  First  Grace
EhatranQ@  \Age   and  thlecess   in  the'  FirBS  Si ff  Cr]rrad@S*.t*  EES
#;EL-gB`#d±ife




to  repeat  less  fr©quentlgr  than  those  who  entered  late.    It
was  pointed  out  that  this  was  prQb&bly  due  to  the  faot  that
the  "earlgr  starters"  were  in  gone  r©specbs  a  ttseleattf  gr:.Cup
due  to  parents  qhio  believed  ©tronglF  in  ®dtlQ8,tion  g*];id  ieH
eneour&gfid  and  au:pp®rii;®d  tTien  ±n  their  sSh®®1  work9   and
because  of  th®gB  Who  were  pre,coQiGus  and  m€uturs*L7
It  would  S¢en  thafi  empha#iSf   im  merrsr  Gf  these  sfufi-
ieB,  has  ,been  ofi:en  pla®`qrfu  ®n  iden*if/ing  and  aiding  the
gifted  Qhi±thit ®r  Qhiid  ®f  high  intellBQfual  pot®utiai.    It
is  equaligr  tru& ,Shai;. rmmy  othsr  faSsts  are  rfeo  b@  i;ak®n  into
oonnaider&tian*v  ,. A  ehild  may  Be  hfiffit  and  not  achieve,  or
of  av©rag8  abilitsr  and  m&Ice  a  &dod  r®corti.     ¥wS  rs¢©nt
sfrodies  have  br®iighi  this  o[tirfe  forQeful-dy®     J®hn  G®wzan#   inn
v©stig&ting  the  und§r~aehi®v©:tient  ®f  glfbS&` Stndeiini3si   oum-
ma¥i&gfr  i;hat  the¥  unasr*&¢hievjBmenfe  ref  a  gifted , #thd©at  is
the  soSiai  ®r  asoGiELl  reBPGns©  o±-  *btie  individual  *o  prop@p
s*tim\ilabion  ©1ther  given  ®r  denied  by  pal©thts  ¢r  eduQai;ioH-
&1  experiesnQe8®18    Ralph  R®tolnowitz  Bonght  to  learn  thd
attribut,©S  of  pupils  who  wsr®  achievirig  bayonfi  tTi®ir  level
of  SxpeotancF.  ' PerB®nal  iRterfu®ws  and  questioniiaireeE  were
©mplSgredfty    ;i3  reporSed  that  The  gutdent  who  is  doubtfixl  of
]7t.Sohc*ol  rmtranc2e  Age, t¢  R©seer¢h  Staff  IjQgiBlative
fiesearGh  Gonmission,   Ooumonw©&1th  of  E©utuQ}gr*
iJublio8rfei'on  i¥g.  2£¢  `Jann&ry$   1958.
Reti@arah
LBJozm  0&   tiowari,   Wnyriani8,g  Sf  Urrdercachieeve:lent  of
#ifizf3d   Sthd®Zli:8 S "  3¥g€9B±£ggB± 24£98,   November,1957®
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of  his  acG©ptan.oe  by  his  fanlly  and  peerB  may  seek  more
8eoure  Status  ty  m8an@` of  a®adelnlo  .achlevem®mt  beyond
19hl$  level  of  ®Japectanoy.  ,
Wi8hlng to  find  the  relation ®f parental  attitudes
and  ac8d©mio  &oh±evement, by  FTpils,  Ellaabeth  Draws  arid
John teahan  selected  forty mothem  of pupils  tirith  int©1-
1igen¢€  quoti®nt8  of  130  or more  {uhith  aehiev®rs"),  and
moth©r8  ®f  pupils  with intelllgeno®  quotients  of  95  to
120  {"low  achieversl€).     These  mothers  were  giveri  an +atti-
tude  type  questiomaire.    It  mag  found  that  the  mothers
of  ''hifm athievers"  Hare more  anthoritdrian  and restric-
tive  ln  the  treatment  of  their  ohlldren  than\ the n®thers
af  the  ''low  achievers".20
ghege  Bind.ies  witness  to  the  variance  in  opinion
thich  e]€ists  in regard  to  the most  favorable  age  for
ontranoe  into  first  grade  and,1n  regard  to  the  b®Bt  o®ndi-
tlQns  for  insuring hlch  aehlervem@nd.    1ifeen  very  careful
exaninatlon  and  evaluation  of  the  Qhlld  is  made  before
enrollment,     i;hen chdnces  of  @uooessful  adjustment  and
achieveneut  ty  the yolmger pupil  ar6  greatly  inoreased®
19Ra|pri  Robinowitz,  "Attributea  of  Ptxpils  Aohiev-
ing  Beyond  Eheir  Level  of  lfiEpectaney,t'
Personalit.yi   24!309+  REaroh,   1956.
Journal fl±




In  sons  localities,  for manar yearsS  ehildren  of  apparent
ki8li  ability  have  been  edmitted  early.    Some  authors,
howgverG  feel  Bi;rongELgr  that  the  chr®nologioally  Older
¢hild will  do  better.
aIIAptprm  Ill
rt;+,   ,,I     +-, .i ,...u  ,   ,+
ENAffi¥SIS  SE  PREk
•ng,g#
#®aanoslploRT   Off   GRoma   sq!rmlrm       -\+  ±®
£h©  enainialdeirm  psrmaneifet  ¥S®®rdg  and  *Sgrfe  dsi;a  ftGrdS
I  Qf  874  Hup*lgr  wL©r®  ©HaifLha®d  and  rmf¢FL.riatsi®n ,aEQur®d*     tfha
I imfam;ffits±®n  ±®r  ©1ghtr-Six  prpthB  "  ®limirmted  bq©cause
it  wsa ,fi®o  inee"pl¢fe®  far  tha\ puxp®S©  ¢f  "ig  Stuty*    erhe
®mtgan®©  ng8  a;nrfe¢  first  grade  "a  ®al¢ml©¢e&.    th  ftall
m®uta  was  c®ui&t8d  lf  ThE'  tlm®  p®ri®a  ffiS  anrr¢  than  one
half ®f  a, mouth,    dr'iftydrrfuae  mrs  pupll8  nero  el±minflptsd
r.'.
thQ@S  €HSRE¢g  ahge  miff  Ei# years  trla*    9ha  "maining  529
prap±1®  rmers  divitl¢d  ln¢®  thRI®  gr¢xpa,   ths  $1&  Srsup  and
the  ¥®mg  Grenxp*     ¥h®  Cid  Srmup  H&S  t±®mp®s©&  of  all  *haB©
ifeaffi  ¢rife3"c®  ng©  late  f±rB*  grafi©  waiB  Six Fe&ra  one
ngntH  ®r  more,     ¥h@  ¥enmg  G&auj±> was-'¢®Gm¥offied  Qf ``dil.*trQa®
thoLB©   ©grfe#REOB  r&g@   13&to   fir®fe   gr&dis  w@B  five  grSars   ©LevG¥n
mSnthffi  ar  1©aS.    9her©  mer®  ¥46  pupilri  in  the  Old  Groxp
and  183  ptxpilS  ifi  thS  ¥oung  firoThpt
¥be  freqFfney`  rind  p®r®erL±&g6  pf  purpllff  ln  gfrQh  age
1@v®lare  thcrm  lm  Pfrbl£s  I  rind  11.    ¥ifele  I  @h®vys  that
95*¥  per  Cent  of  th®  GIG  group  aFg  b®trSSn` the  ffig©©'  #f
a£=  F©avg  ones  mouth  and  8i#  y®ares  ©itht  m®niths*     ffabl©  11
Bh¢Wff  tELat  93,3  per  cient  Sr  the  ¥ounff~.Srmxp  ape a-iaslut®d
in  five  F®apg  ®ienren  m®nfah®  gmn  ±1ve  F¢an'8  Se¥en  m®nThB,
IABI,E  I gABLE  11
DlsTRIEuqloN  OF  Om     GROup DlsTRIBugloN  OF  youNG.  GROun
8¥   ffi"RAi\TCE  AGE EY   ENq?ENCE  AGE
FIR`:;I   GRADE FIRSI  GRADE
AGE REQum{er Fjm  GENE AGE FREQUELVCY PER  GENI
¥r,   -  fr[O, ± I) Fro   -  &IoL f P
8-0 i .3 5-11 50 27.3
7-11 1 .3 5-10 46 25.1
7-10 I .3 5-9 42 22.9
7-9 0 0.0 5-8 26 14.2
7-8 1 .3 5-7 7 3®8
7-7 0 a.0
5-6 1 •5!7-6 1 .3 5-5 1 .5
I-5 1 .3 5-4 0 0.0
7-4 0 0.0 5-5 3, 1®6
7-3 i .3 5-2 0 0.0
7-2 1 .3
5-1 2 1.17-1 0 0,0`
5-0 31®6
7-o 5 .9 4-11 1 •5
6-11 a a.0 4-10 0 0.0








6    -     2         56 16.2
6    -1i      47Suns„„.346 13'7
` gins  p®1iey  ¢f  nad®  Gouut§r  is  that  a
£irsfe  grsfi€  if  h®  wh"  tr©  Elx  y¢an¥B
the  frollowhng January first.     Tat,
c®fi¢  below  fiptr  gr®ar*&  xp±un  m®mtri3.
21
®hild may  enter  the
Qf  ng®  aH  ¢r  bef®rS
"  £±ngtt  34t3  per
rm®lfa¢nt rfu a
p¥ivut©  Sch®ol  and  iRTa:rLgf®grSne@  fie  pubilS  gaho®1  Qr
©RT®mneat  oltt  ¢f  ritate  till  a;#G®unt  for  a  large  p&ri;  ®£
thiri  p?rs€n*nge.    a±  th®  an€ire  group  ®f  5&8*  1S|04  per
®&at  wsF©  friaE  y¥are  ¢1&,`   58f $4  Egr  c®nE  w@ac  ln  *h®  Cld
fa¥®ng! aa:id  3i.12  p®#  Q®nts  #®r© iin  thS  ¥oung  #rouE®     Ag&B
lm  the  ¢1&  GrG¢p  Farigffi  frari Lsix  y®ar8  one  mouth  *S  ®ighS
grSarB*     Agss  in  ttr;`t Thong  GFoup  rmng®  fsem  ±iiF®  year¢@
$1ev©fi innths  fie  gour gr@ar&  n±fi®  nri"*hs*    Ehe  four years
` "i.zkS  uen*ifes  tild  pxpil  "aa  prdfirmELgr  enroELsd  Out  Qf
arfe&t©,   enfi  Sher   ®ighfe  y©ari  $1d  punpil  iB  fy£  E58©Ei¢an  ftyi¥"Ht
gh®¥S  were  flm€  bRmdre&  antl  Sixtgr-xp±ut®  tscigrs  and  Gm©  hun-
dre&  am&  Seventy*es®ver}  jgirig  in  i;hS  Q1&  Srmng®     Sh©re
w©rs  Sigkty-£®ur  fe¢grs  and  ninety-ELim©  girls  ha  tha' ¥®ung
Gro-ELffl®
Fa!zt  tine  pi=xpog©  af  thies   sgth2dgr*   the  Old  &r8up  h&&
P®en  ¢axpgrred  wh¢}i  ¢hS  ¥e"ng  GrS"p  ln  8rd€r  t®  Set&rmin8
th®4h®r  ¢r  sefi  Sh&  $1a  G"exp  made  hlgivi©r  ©®hdlagti®
aehi€rysment  Sken the ¥®ung #rSixp*
ER#RE£QURES  trBREl
+        -.`:,:j,:3S,   :`                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     i     {4,y
FrSqugney  &istribu*iomg,  if or  the  Olti  group  and  the
¥S"g  rgrroup,  w©ps  mere  df  the  grafits  equlvialem¢  &Surev¢-
` ,`-    B.i'g'ffi
2a
meuts  on  the  as®tropolitan  AShieveHient  Pests  in  each  of
the  f®1ioiRr±ng  aELbjeat  are&sS  Rending,  Arithmgtio,   Spell-
ing,  and  English.    Phs  &ohieF©menta  in  the  ELeneutary
Batfo®ry  given  in  the}  third  grnd®  and  the  Interm®diate
fiattexp-Pastlal  given in the  Sixth grade  in Reading,
Aritnm&tlc,  and  Sp€L11ng  were  ®mploy&d.     The  &ohiev©-
menta  in  Emchish  in  The  £Qurth  grade  arid  in  the  siE*h
grade  were  used  Binoe!  Englisli  is  rmi=  inclunded  in  the  HELe-
m©ntarF  But*eary  fdr  tnlrd  grad®®
Fr®qELeflegr  portygons  were  aonstFTci;ed  tB  illuE¥brat©
the  relationship  ®f  the  ®lti  Group  and  the  Young  GrQ"ffi  in
each  grito3'ee*  area  &fe  each  r©8,p`ectivs  grade  lew-®1.
II*©qu©nQy  distributhSn@  were  merde  o1`  the  int©11£*
g©ncs  quQfeients  of- J-t*ie  pupils  in  the  Old  and ¥oung  Grotlps
as  det©rmined! by  tEit±ir  a;v€r&g©  gQores  Qfl  the  Otis  eni®ife-
§oQr±rng £'#¢ntal  Ability  ¥egt  and  the  C3aliformla  Shori;-
Fgrifi  Best  for  E,rlental  fi.Eaturity*    A  frequenay  polygon  was
draEf`m  *0   show  *riis  Gomp&rison*
rHhe  "v€rnge  gratl®s  in  Heafiing,   Spelling,  -\H/riting,
So¢iai  Stwdi®S,  Aritha@tiQ,   an&  SSienc©  for  s3±x  years
were  aurveF@d  in  Order  i;a  d©±ermine  the  total  nunnb®r  ®£
rs's   {REQell®m*}   S£-.irmed  togr   each  Group.
¥he  means,  where  drpplleabl€,  were  ¢omput®d.
AOHrEVEas'irmrp ` IN   RfEADIHG
In  the  frequ®.rLcgr  distribution  of I &cihie-vre::Eients  in
23
fieca,ding,  the  red;®rds  of  316  pupils  in  the  Old  Group  and
158  purpils  in  t'fle  Young  Gmxp  were  lnv®1ved.     (From  dig-
trdbni3itln  to  distri-toutiori  the  total  nH"-¢®±`  wi],1  vapry  from
the  torfe:al  nrmF&r  of  prpilg  SthdL€d  ln  GaQh  Gmourp  h®c>au3e
that  par.i;i#rfuain  p&ri;  of  a  {esi;  waes  missefi  grid  a::isei  grade
resCird©tiS}    "e  data with  regard  to  the  fr¢quencgr  d±stri*
butioH  ±n Rending  ±n  th\S  third  gredir  are  pr®a®uted  in
¥ablG  Ill.    ¥h@r© 'ia  a  range  in  gFaLds  eHuivaleut  of  from
lL4  *©`  5.5  f®r' fah@  ¥o`rig  Group  and  fr®m  lpl  tQ  5Sa  for
tihs  ¢1d  GrQxpt     Bh©  maBe`f®rt*h©  Gld  ffirotlp  Qoours   at  i;-Eie
9*£-5*4  intervai*    ghe  mdfl®  for  JbhB  ¥oung  tiroxp  ®oGurs  at
a'*6-2¢8  iut@gival+tL : ^ri±ity-frour  anfl  two  tquSh8  per  Gent  of
*hS  Old  SrS"p  arBt  b&*®w  the  ±mi©rval  ®®ntalning  grade,
l@vel*  and  ¥043  per  €.eut  ®f  tiro  Young  fi"mri  arts  foel®w  Thlg
;..     iat©=mal®^     ¥hifr  m©+an&  tria*  more  ¢£  the  ¥ourig  Grotxp  are
+I"     found  at  *~fie  gr&dS  level  iutsrv&1  and  above  than  The  Old
G+r¢up.w    A*  every  inter+ai  &b®ve  grati8  level  eE#©pt  ton
thB  p®rGeutafr,,L©  ¢f  the  Old  Group  is  legs  than  fake  psrGenfa-
age  Sf  t-ri@  Yt}iafig  #retxpr` while  bei®w  grafie  i€vsl  the  a-pps-
&ii;e  ig  t"B  ca3€c6Bt  ELt  one  int©rml®
E±-gure  1  illus±raL±ezs  tshi&  relationBhip€     qh©  p¢fty-
go'ri  for  the  Old  Srsup  ©h®iTB ,grsater  zr®gul&rlty®     Eh©re
are  twc!  sharp  inversi¢ns  in  the  polgrgon  of  th# ¥®ung
GrQup¢     One  of  i;1ieEie  occurs  followizng  the  h®girmiqg  in-
terval  of  i®4-i®6.    ¥he  o*her  is  at  tF8  3q84.0  inteIV&1.
Only  one  inno©rval  in*8I'verieg  betive®"  3.6  and  4*J£,   so  ifa
€4
#AELE  Ill
EREQtrmTc¥  DIsffRIEunl#RTs  oF  AGHIEvrmJ;{ENEg   IRE  READII:in
OrFT  rmrmRoponlgEN  A#HljiryEELSEN¥   TESE
GlvREH  IH  THlrm  SREE'- i_-,._--- 1
GRfrDE ,ngulvffiEfAma TQt"G ++    OLD FERGEr`FTAGffiF| pRE#RE"E`P2+
fiR0me . Groupii £a
5'6-5'8   - •4\ a `2¢5 =1
5Q3-5.S   v •3 1®S.
5.0-5.2  + '9 13 i'7+ •   4.1   +  +
4.7-4;9 11+ 16 I.O 5Jj,1
•  4.4-4.6 11 19 I.0 6.a
4.1L4.3 14 26 •3.9 a.a
3®EL44® 10 &8. 6.3 S®9
3*5-5#T 17 31 10 ¢ 8 , I    S,|S
3*2-3¢4 16 39 |o.1 • 12 ._ 5
2+3-3.1 1S 31 11.4 9,S
a.6-a*S, 28 ¥S '15 e, 9 10.4
a.5-a.5  a 10 30
'6.3 +9.5
i     z®c-2.2
•+10 28 6.5 8.9
+ i. 7-i. 9 2 12 1.3 •5,8
1.4-|D6 4 4 a.5 +i.3
i.i-i.5 +sung,",®, i •3
i58. 316 loo.0i-i+ loo.0
itev.*i.i.€ ,,....`         I  :   ,`*  ,.
egfa#ffffiffiffiff'iRErm#$4¢= !¥!~#-I   i  ~  ++i.
FIC'URE . 2
I>IslRIBIuloL\Is   ojih  ACHILVE`mTIs   Iir  PLEADING-
ON  METROPOI.ITAN  ACHIEVH\J'IENT   TEST
FOR  OI,D   Glroup   AND  youNG-   GROul>
SIXTH  GREE
FIGURE  1
DISTRIBUTIONS   OF  ACHIEVH\i'IENTS   IN  REAI)INC-
ON   METROI'OIIITAN   ACHIEVEMENT   TEST
FOR  om   Group  AND  yoENG  GroT]p
"Iro  GRADE
•   T!::.i
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i8  tmlikely  that  th®  distribution for  trhe ¥oung Group  ig
bimDaal*     It  doe±  show  that  in  i;`^prl@  up±|er  aohieTem'©m-b  the
Touni&r  Group  ¢Haeed¢d  th.a  olfati
The .tlata' for  the  fiiE5trthuti®ri  for  R®&ding  i±i  fake
EiiEi;h  grede  is  preasri:ted  ±m  Eabi©~  1#.     The  range  in  grids,
®qulry&1ent  ia  fmm'  2tl-1i.5  far  rfehe  Om  #rQup,  and  'frQm
3#6-11*5  £®r`th©  Young  Gsoup*  ,  Eke  mode  for  the  aid  Grbng
G#'ourg  at  iehe  5,1~5®5  int®rirai,   end.there  is  a  &eGSnd::Lay
mode  srfe  the  Bt'lH8*5  ind6rir&1.     ¥hS  REi#ds  #®r  the  YSung
GrauS  SeQurs  &t  ¢h® i6.6-7.a  iELi;@rval*     £itor  th©  ¢1d` B"up*   ,'
24®4  per  ¢©ut, &r©  b©iow  the  iutSrval  Gontain±ng  gr&d©
1iev$1#,   aaed  19,8  per `oeat  of  the  rsung  G]ni:lap  are  belovif  this
iELt©Iryal.     In  Other  w®rdfl¢' 67*2  Ear  #eH+w  of  the  Old  Group
ashiev®d  above  th#  intelvy&1  Son*aini"g  gr&dS  leir©1,  and
72*5  per  oSnt  of  fah©  ¥oung  Group  achieved  above  the  ini;er-
val  c}oiltgrining  gr&d©  1ertyral.     Involved  ware  545  pupils  in
*h©  Oitl  Group  and  182  pupils  in  .bhe  Yormg  #roup.
From  Plgur©  2*  One  would  #onal"d®  that  the  Old<
fimctup  &ahi©vemeut  is  very  soattere&¢  begirmralng  below  that
®f  the  Young  G#onp  arid  eEfa®nding  tie  the  same\ `upper  leTFelS
Bc>th  the  Old  RIld  Toung  groi,ipa  reach  thE  interval  11*1apli®5*
the  ¥¢img  Group  ©xe®©dimdsr. the  Olch  nearlsr  *wh®S  aB  mtlGh  in
per  oem*  of  achievement  at  this  lev©1*     9h®  &®h±ev8memt
®£  the  Toting  Group  ig  25  per  Gent  gr©&t®r  than  that  of  the
Old  Group  at  the  int®Iryal  whiCih  aorit&ins  *h®  mode  of  the
Toung  group,  which  is.€m  int©Iryal  whose  mid-point  is
•    gAEfiE  IV
REQurENc¥  DlisERIBurloHS  oF  A¢HIEryE#EENTs  IN  READING
oN  "EH!mopoLITAIT   AOHIEFTRI`,{,-#Ng   TEfi¥
GIVEN  IN   SIREII  GRADE




• 11. i-||+5 +6 6 3.3 I.710,6-11,0 3+ 4 i.7 i.2
1Q\.1-10. 5              7 11 S*9'+4.9 + 3.25,a
9ie-|0+0 9 18
9,1-  9.5 6 20 3.5 5®S
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eight  month ff  above  grnde  level.    Phs  achievement  crf  the
Old  Group  i$  40  per  Cent  greater  than  that  ®f  the  ¥QungL
Group  get  the  intQriral  ¢ontaining  rfehe  secofrdarir  mode  of
the  Old  Garourp.     Ptrfueg  actual  made  Qf  t`fle  Old  flroup  is
Seven  mon±hs  trel®w  graLde  ievel«
AciaIE!vEneREur   Iff  rml¥Em€ELHlc
ffha  aehi®venenta  of  316  pupils  in  i;he  aid  Sr®up
:`*i=j
:.  end  1§7  p"pilB  in  the  Young  Gso"p  w®r©  inclut8ck  in  the
frequenagr  &i8*ribution  £®r AritrmetiS  in  the  third  gr&dg.
tine  data  for  this  ElgrferibThfelon  are  given  in  ¥able  V.-    Ear
\  the  Blfl  Gro"b*  The  range  in  grade  Squivalgnt  achi@veffient
is  from  i.5r4®7,  and  £®r  the  T®ung  Groxp  £"m  its-€.2®
Bhe  model for  the  #ld  #"up  is  found  at  tTi#-2.T-2.9  i#teth
?&1.    ¥hg  ma&©  for  the  ¥armg  #rSrip  iS  at  thee  Same  imtermal.
H!rie  Old  Group  ghowff  35.8  pep  cstlfa  &hove  tile  iELterval  ¢oH-
taiming  grade  leirgl.    ghg  ¥oung  #rQu#  has  86*g  per  e@ut
at}av€  bhiB  intsrv&1®     A  li`ttl®  aver  hgaLf  of  t"file  memfeer®
®f  ths  ¥enmg  Group  are  trel®w  the  grade  levSi  iniserval.
rJh@  Old  Gi.oup  has  43*5  pSr  a3ni;  below  that  level.     '`¥ifell®
it  imaitild  &ppeert  from  the  range  Qf  the  two  Groups  that  ¢h®
¥ouaig  Grcmap'®  achi®v©uL©rfe  8ztended  a  gr.eat  deal  bay3nd
thELt  of  the  Old  Group,  this Viri  due  tea  the  fact  that  flELe
p"pil  in  the  Young  Group  made  an  &Ghlevemeutt  in  Arl&hme-
tie  ln  tile  6.0-6.a  inrfeex'v&1.     Phs  next  lut@rval  b@1bw
this  i}ne  in  whit}h  t`fiere  iB  frequeneF  iS  ±hs  ¥®9-4®1
29
PABLE  V
FREiauE] B!goy  DlsTRIBUTIONs  OF  AOHIEirrmENTs   IH  ARITmdHlc
ON  REEffRoroI.ITAif  A8HIEvrmENT  rEst
GIVEN   IN  "IIRE  GRADE
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interv:&1*    This  is  m&dB  apparent  when  one  rsferg  to
Lnigre  3*
Aft  first  glanQ©,  the  distribution  sh`Drm  in  FiLquma  3
appears  *®  reveal  positive  s±E©wrieBS.     On  Qlosgr  oba©Iry&-
*iofif   and  by  r&fcarenGe  to  !ral]l®  V,   it  is  s6®n  that  *h©
®Ei;rfifii©n  ashiev©menth  o±`  c}H©  pupil  in  *he  ¥Oun8  ttrourp  iff
r©EgpSnsible  for  *his  app©al`gnQe.     Aa.bunllgr,  the  digitrib"*
*i®IA  iff  r®griart   rfufahoug,:h  it  is  QoarE5er  b©Bamse  Qf  tile
n8G¢sgitsr  of  cr@dii;iris  this  high  ashi©irsmsat+    Wii;h  €fiies
©E¢epfei®n,   the  frgqraenSi©s  fgr  i;hg  ±wo  gFourps  are  ver]r
simiiaar  in  g[pp©arfn¢g.     B®kh  gr.oup"  s*arts  grt  the  Bam@
irikervcal¢     ffh©  m®fie  ±®r  both  groups  is  at  i;he  2¢S  fF.E* S
torat  *his  p®re®ELrfea€®  for  the  01&  Graug  iB  22®Z  per  affint,
and  a8.0  per  gent  for  tfie  ¥oung.  Gro"p¢     q}he  achi@vem€fit
®£  tha  Old  gr®urp  eEG@©dis  *hat  ¢£  the  TQung  Grmtxp  from  the ,
&ff&de   level  ifii;Srv&1  oEL*   with  *EL®   ou@   ©x®Spti®n  meELtiQmed*
Eo*h  grQ"ps  have  praoi;iSalrty  *h®  ©came!  n:unto@r  rspresaated
ate  fah@   gr&ct€  level  intea:ir&1.
qhe  achi©vsments  ®f  544  pupils  in  Eh©  fild  l`Frot+p
and  182  pupils  in  rfehe  Young  €Frpurp  w®ra  ihel`Li.ded  in  ±h®
frSq+th®ney  distribution  for  Apitl-±iE,i€Eic:  in  *iia  six*h  gredng*.
¥hi®  fiata for  *his  distribution  are  given  in Ha$1e  VI.
For  Tt;ire  Old  #roupS   tihe  rELife~S  ill  grade  ®quiur&iefit  aShi@-v®-
men*  is  from  3+5*S.7S   and  far  the  ¥oirmg  GI+ciup  ifa  is  from
3*5*9,2.     ghe  mQtl®  £®r  fahe  Old  Grourp  is  at  the   5b8-S®2
irfe§£ry&}.   `iSh®  mc}ds  i"®r  i;i'ie  ¥®ung  Group  is   &t  the   siuim®
'
FIGURE  3
DISTRIBUTIONS   OF   ACHIEVHVIENTS   IN   ARITRI`tfflTIC
ON  MFTROPQLITAN   ACHIEVEMENT   TEST
roR  OLI)   GROup  AND  youNG  GROup
THIRD   GRADE
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I ,~5-T .I 13 22
6 . 'S-T . 2 20 57
6.3-6.7 26 56
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int©FTal.     F®rty  per  cent  of  The  ¥oung\ Group  RT®r©, found
te®i®w  *h@  grade  level  iateraral®  and  35.5  Egr  Gent  of  the
$1d  firo"p*     In  She  Qlfi  Group*  42*1  per  eeHt  were  &b®v®
the  gredi¥  iev©1  iEL*erFal,  and  ¥9*1  per  S@fii;  in  tis:  ¥oung
group,     ¥h@  pxpilg  ±EL  both  groups  urer@  £&irlgr  evenigr
fiiw±&Bd  Sn  teeth  "i&Ss  ©f  khe  gprcaLde  level.
Eigurty  4  sh®urs  this  mfufate]m  tif  even  &iffiridrtrfeion*
¥hae   thma  #ifrir©ffi  RTe  v©xp  SimiiarS   ShawiELg  Li*tl@  di©thati¢"#
B©rfeth  ¢iarmes  sfesut  at  the  aam©  p#Siti®m  mft  ©fid  fl©arlgr
t¢gfithe£:,     Ehe  mofi©  fif  ®&Sh  gre"p  ig  tat  grELdg  isvffl*     gh®
p®r®&at&;f±-a  ®£  fihe!  $1&  iEroup  at  i:his  pmiat  iS  siligk"gr
iargsr  fa3fieri  nlha*  fif  *hae  ¥enmg  #mc*Thp,   tolt±   ff&dh  hag  &pprSaEi-
ffi&E®1gr  twenty  p®,r  S#m*  &istffftothtian  at  *ELs  mcatisl  iELS©rvait
Eh®  Old  Group  s}iows  a  sligELt  advan:*ags  &*  The  a.3-&.7
iEL±eeriral,     S¢fip&risan  S£  FTigtzr®  4  and  Figtlr€  ¥  sh®wg  Sh&rfe,
in  Arithmsti3  asfuieveffign*  in  *h©  fahtrd  and  siHfah  grmtl®&,
tth©  ¢1d  GmGLuB  an&  feh©  ¥Sung  Group  were  F©rF  ffi"Sh  chiE#©,
With  kh®  afivant&f±:e  g®ixng  *#  the  Gla  frS"p,
th¢HIRTEREffiEB   EN   SPELfiffflg
Eh©  asELieveffi©EL*8  of  gig  puHils  in  the  Cild  GrStxp
cas:rd  15S  aprxpiis  ha  *l}e  YSimg'  rrroxp  were  tlsefi  in  malfing  the
frSqu©ney  rfuistiributi®n  for  SpelliELg  in  the  third  grfrd©t
The  data  for  i;his  fiistrifoutifin  are  gfivem  i"  fffltole  VII*
Far  the  Oldi  Grin.thfy,   m`ui:i®  range  in  grafl®  equivalent  aeifei®ve-
m&mi;  ig  fram  i.0*5*i,  cant  fdr  the  Youfig  G1'cixp  it  is  the,
PABLE VII                                        i
FREQUENcy  DlsTRIBUTIONs  oF  Acl]IEvmffREs  IN  SPELLIRTG          '
ON  HE]ROPOLITAH   A0IIIEVEEyRENT   TEST






4.9-5,1 6. 5.8 3.5
4,6-4.8 7 17 4.4 5.4
4.3-4.5 9 a 5.7 2.5
4.0-4.2 12 50 7.6 9.5
3.7-3.9 12 15271 7.6 4,7+
3,4-5®6 17 |o.8 8.5
3.i-3.3 18 37 11.4 11.7
.2.EL-3.0 27 58 17.1 18.4
2.5-2.7 13 3£ 8.2 10.1
2.2-2.4 19 27 12.0 8.5
1,9-2,I 7 36 4.4 il.4
1.6-1.S 6 6 3,S 1+9
1.,3-1.5 2 10 1,3 3,2
1.0-1.2Sung,,®, , , ii 3 2T
iI
1.9 •6
158 ¥16          I loo.0 99.9        I
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sane  range.     The  mode  for  the  Old  Group  is  found  a*  i;h©
21.gr3.0  interval.    The  mode  for  the  Yrmg  Group  is  at  the
sane  interval.    fhe  Old  Group  has  35.7  per  cent  of  the
achl®ve-j'fl©nt©  distributed  below  the  fr&da  level  interval.
Ihe  Yourng  Group  has  31*6  pep  Cent  below  the  grade  level
interval*    A  little  over  half  of  the Young  group  wore
above  the  grafie  1®v$1  interval.    Phe  Old  Group  8howSa
45.9  per  cent  above  The  grade  level.  1ntBrval.    ghe  grade
level  iutervel  or bet±©r was  achieved  ty  68.4  per  Cent  of
the  Young  Group  and  ty  64.3  per  ae`nt  ®f  the  Old  Group®
The  melatiSn  between  the  01`1  Group  and  the  Young
G`roup  ln achievement  in  Spelling  in  the  third  grade  is
reIleoted  inE±gure  5.    Phe  polygon for  the  Old  GroThp
displays  Serration;    The  major mode  i8  found  at  2.9  G.rs.
It  appears  that  there  are  two  minor modes  at  2.0  G.E,  and
4,*1  G.E.  respeetively.    Both  of  these  minor modes  are
separated  from  the  EL&3or  mode  by  tiro  or  more  intervening
iHt©rtrals  of  lower  frequency.    The  Yt)uns  G-roup  also  has
its  mode  at  *h©  2.9  G.rs.   level.    An  lnveraion  app®arfi  at
the  2,6  G.F„  level.    Ihg  polygon  of  the  Young  Group  is
more  r8gulanr  than  i;hat  of  the  Old  Grotlp,  asld  seems  to
indio&te  more  consistent  achievement.
Phs  aohievenents  of  344  puiJils  in  the  Old  ,Group
and  182  pupils  in  the  Young  Group  ue]:te  used  in making  the
freqneney  di8tfibution  for  Spelling  in  the  six.bh  grade.
qhe  data for  this  diEtritoution  are  given  in Table VIII.
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ERELE  VIII
FREQUENCT  DlsqiRIBUTloNs  OF  AOHIAVERENtrs   Iw  spELII{G
ON  HmiROpOLlpA"  AOHlavEMENg  PEST
GIVEN   IRE   SIXIH  GRADE
-GunEEQulvrfu33iITI T0turG OLD PERCENT`AGEP1 PRECENTAGEP2
GROUP GROUP
fl ±2
9.5-9e9 1 5 .5 •9
9.a-9.4 2 6 i.1 i.7
8. 5-8. 9 7 14 3.9 4,1
8®0-8.4 9 13 4.9 5,8
I . F5-i . 9 14 19 7.7 5.5
7to-7.4 27 39 14.9 11.5
6.5-6.9 19 38 10.4 il.0
6,`0-6.4 28 45 15.4 15.1
5.5-5.9 21 44 11.5 12.8
5.0-5®4 21 32 11.5 9.3
4.5-4.9 16 3T 8,8 10,8
4.0-4,4 6 24 3.3 7+0
3.5-3t9 8 17 4.4 4.9





.5-  .9 0 0.0
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182 344 99.9 100®0
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FIGURE  5)
DISTRIBUTIONS   OF  AOHIEVEMENTS   IN   SI'EliLING
ON  METROPOLITAN   ACHIEVEMENT   TEST
FOR  OID   GROul>   AND  yourcT   GROul>
IHIRD   GRAJ)E
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FQr  i;ha@  Old  #rcmp,  t`fie  range  in  grade  equ.ivalent  &ehiev©-
mgmi;  iE  fffom  0.0-9.9*   and  for  the  Young  G]raiurp  it  is  the
8ame  iELterval¢     F®r  *he  Old  Group  rfeEL®  in±erval  of  the
gr.aateg3t  ±requeney  i$  6.a-6*4*     It  iBp  howerprer*   ®nlgr  one
legs  than  that  of  tshe  preSedin¥  ifi*eriral*    It  seemfi  g!ut#
So  Say*  therSfor€,   *hat  *he  mSd©  lies  tietrg®n  the.se  ififaea±*
irffi;LS*   ®r  &ppr®ff±m&i;@1gr  at  g¥r&tle   level.     ¥he  Y¢eng  Grmurp
caBpegLgr8  rrfea  fas  figarlgr  faimodal*   at  tshe  8.0-6r4  £nterimai  and
the  7.a-7w4  ini;erval*    SSars©r  grc!uEing  mi#rfe  show  the
disfaributiaH  *Q  tsa  uni"Q&aiS    Fatty-eighS  per  cent  of  The
01&  GrQ"p  w©rs  below  trfu#  grade  lsvel  ini;erv:car,  and  4i.1
#Sr  S#mfe  Qf  the  ¥ouflg  Group  w8ma  i3elsi,v¢     Fifty-i]wo  per
cents  Sg  t¥ie  Old  fFrmHp  were  found  frara  tshe  grade  1®v®1
interval  amd'  abSv®,  entl  *he  ¥oumg  Group  Showed  5©.9  per
Qe"t.     Over  h&if  of  tfi©  pti#ils  in  b®*h  groups  asEL¢tFefi
grgfa©  level  ®r  ts@*i;S#.
Flgur$  6  ghaw&  *lris  }*irfu  ackievem®ut.     Hh®  low
ashievemenfa  of  aELIF  *wo  grup±1fi  oREt  Sf  344  &a¢¢unts  for
nghi%  low  bagiirmlrng  ¢±"  the  figixre  far  fahe  Ola  G+reuF,     Aside
fr®ffi  fohis*   the   siEamg  area'  iB  .¢orrer®d  fop  bQti`i  graHpg.     It
is  gLpparent  frmm  ffigur@  6  fehat  a  larger  Herr:}®ntage  S£
*he  I  oung  Group  acEhieveck  &hov®  grade  level  fahan  tfaose  in
rfeh8,  Old  Group.
AGHIENEBt{E}[¥   mr  H"rrLISH
The  &ahiev@ragnrfes  ®f  32S  pELEi|s  in  Sh©  Old  Group
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alrd  178  pmpiis  in  the  ¥oungr  €~r¢"p  were  *&bula*e&  in
making  the  fr@qusnoy  rii®tribution  for  rmgli®h  in  the
fourth  g=irads*    Eh©  di&ta for  this  distribution  are  shown
in  ltabl¢»  ".    FQr  the  Old  GrS"p  the  ra¥±ge  of  grade  ®quiv&*
lent  &ehievemeat  is  from  1*8-9¢7,   aa:1d  for  the  YGung  Gmurp
it  is  the  sane  range.     9®n©  m®d®  for  t`ne  Old  Gmclup  ig  at
ths  5.g~6i2  iutervel.    1`h©  mode  far  the  Young  Group  ifi  &t
the  ffani®  ini;©rval.     Bo*h  distrifeutiom&  ifeiai;ve  seoondary
rmodses  at  TbFie  5.3-5*7  interval®     Phs  Qld  GroHp  has  5£$9
per  S@nt  fo®1®w  the  grade  1@Tel  intgrval*  and  the  ¥oung
Group  has  31.5  per  ¢ent.     ffii©  Oith  Group  Sh®w©d  6Tii  per
#€Ht  at  fehe  &i.i&ae  l®v®1  intL*rv&1  and   &too~gre®     The   grade
1©vei  iHten-val  or  b©trfe©r  wag  &¢hieved  by  6S®5  per  eent
Sf  trj.®  H¢ung  Gratxp*
Bhis  beti;er  th&m  &RT©rag®  achievBHient  bgr  both  groups
ira  iiluE{*rarfe®d  by  Fignr©   7.      ThS  mode   REd   S©e®ELdcrEry  mode
of  eacEi  grQtlp  ig  aS  onoe  &pparenS*     ffhe!  mofle  or  ®aeh
group  ias  at  6.0  grade  equlval®fi*,   ®r  i;wS  atSov©  grade
level.    ¥inis  figure  shows  that  grade  Squival©ut  aQhiev©-
fi+€nt  for  bo*h  groups  went  as  higJi  as  the  9.5-9.7  interv&l¢
This  means  th&t  in  a  fourth  grEL&®  Glftss  ®EL®  would  p©ssi-
torty  3rm;ve  found  png3ils  rangi¥ig  in  grade  equiv&1©nt  achiiev®-
rmemfa  fmEL  a.0   {midpoin€  ¢f  the  1®'`,*¢+gst  interval)   tQ   9*5
{midp®int  of  the  hi€/:;h©St  interv.al) ,   with  merry  afo®.¥re  grade
lev©i.     For  t`ne;a  most  part;,   the  Young  GrD"p  dGminat©d  from
grade  18v$1  npw&rti  in  this  ctisi;rifoution®
4Ci
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Eh©  &chievsments  of  344  prplls  in  The  Old  flroup
and  182  pxpils  in  the  ¥oung  Group  were  tatulated  in
mating  the  £~*requency  distribution  for  E]nglish  in  rfehe
sixi;h  grgLde®     The  data  for  this  distri`nution  are  55horm
in  TaLfole  Hri     F®r  the  Qid  GroELp  rfehe   i`ang©  Qf  gTad®   eq:ulva-
1©fit  ashi©v©ffi®zrfe  is  from  ®®0-11.49   and  for  ths  Tann€;
`Gr@txp  it  is  from  5.0-12*4®     Ehe  m¢d®  for  the  Old  Groxp
ig   &t  rfehee   6.0-6r4   innoeI:ir,cL1*      Eh@  mocte   for  tt3,®  YSung  Grsiip
is  at  fehe   5.5-5*9  int©rvai®     Th©  Old  Group  hgfug  ¥6.1  PSI.
cE®ni;   below  the   &rr&de   lev`el   inrfe©]::ir&1r   and  uns  Youflff  `GrcJxp
has  54®6  per  ¢©nt.     rfu  little  lefas  tlian,  bwa  thirds  {65*4
pelt  cenfe}   ®f  th@  Young  Grdup  aaLshieved  at  gra&©  1eve3.
iriterval  ania  above.     Bhe  grade  iev@1  interir&1  or  b@SS©r
was'mad©  ty  65.9  per  Ssnt  of  the  Old  Sraxp,
gh®  pati;Srn  of  g*aTii©vem®nt  above  grELde  level  as
r@v©al@d  in  Figur.a  T,   is  once  afj;&in  withessed  t¢  tjy  the
results   sh®imel  in  Figur+g`   ®®     ghe  moct©   of  the  Old  GroELp,~`is
'f
loQated  ai;  t'rfue  6.0-6€4  interval  i"hicli  is  filso  *he  isr&ae
level  iiit©rval®     ¥h©  mode  of  tile  Young  Group  is  1©Qai;ed
at  5.7  G.E.     ghe  form  Qf  tire  diifffarifoution  Cif  the  ¥oung
Group  is  very  serrea±ed  from  *h©  mode  forwr*rd¢     ¥he  disrferE-
biition  af  t'Ae  Old  Group  is  ""eh more  regurlar  excepts  at
the  llSQ-1lti4  in*erval  where  the.Te  is  a  ri.S@  in  ac}hi®v@H
meat  ifidic&fa@d.     Ii`er@  &g&in,   as  im  the   thirfl  gr€2de,   Gn®
has  the ` Situstien  of  a  large  rmrfeer  Qf  the  pupils  aehiev-
iELg  &t  grafi®  1ev©i  or  bet-b@r,   wit?.i  aehievemsut  reEEehing
gABfiE  X
FR]}QUENG¥   DIS'j}.REBUEI0RTS   OF   AGHIffvE¥illENI{3   IRE mtGLISH
our \ ERE¥RopQEITAH   AOHI`ha"VrmENT   I.`EST
GIVREr  IRE   8mRE  aRAPE
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FIGURE  8
DISTRIBUTIONS   OF   ACHIEVELjlENTS   IN   ENGlilsH
0N  MRTROP0IilTAN   ACHIEVH`vilFNT   TEST
FOR  OIjD   GROUI'   AND  Y0tING   GROUP
SIXTH   GRAJ)E
FIGURE  7
DISTRIBUTIONS   OF   ACHIEIVH`,IENTS   IN   ENGI]ISH
ON   }',tTRTROPOI]ITAN   ACHIEVEu'IENT   TEST
FOR  OI,D   GROup  Alro  youNG  GRot]p
rouRTH   GRADE
£`4,+
as  hi,i.h  as  twelfth  graiie  le!vel,    It  munst  be  borne  in  mind
that  approHiim.&tely  one  third  of  each  group  aciiieired  below
grade  level.
IHi]ELfrlGEN€E  QUQTIENTS
Frequency  distributions  of  the  intelligence
Quotients  of  the  pnpils  ln  the  Old  Group  an&  in  The  Toung
Gr®itip  ur®re  med©.     The  data  for  rfehes®  distribtuti®iq.es  are
given  in  ¥abLe  KI*     q3fi©  in*elligen®e  qti®tieHtff  for  t}i$
Old  Group  ranged  th©tws&n.  T5  and  149,   and  for  the  Young
Group  b®rfewe@m  70  anfl  149S     ghe  mods  gop  the  Cild  Group  is
fSund  at  112.     She  mCide  for  the  Younng  Griiup  ia  fSund  at
i;he  slams  level.     F®r  the  Old  rrroup,   76*5  per  cent  ®f
their  ifltellig©no@  quo*ients  w©r$  100  or  abov@¢     F®r  *h©
¥®ung  Group  84*8  per  c}©nt  were  loo  Qr  above.     For  the  Old
Gmcpnp  13.4  per  ®€ELt  were  found  ranJfing  90  ®r  fo®1owp   and
9.7i  per  oenS  for  the  Young  fF¥oup®     "fir@ntLy-two  per  Gent
of  i;he  prxpils  in  i;he  Old  rFroThp  rasifeed  im  the  sup£*rior
1©vei  of  i20  rna  ab¢ve.     Shirty  aEid  g§ix  t®mths  per  Cent
®f  rih®  ¥Qung  Group  ramk®d  in  this   superior  1©vel®     1'h©  Old
Group,   Therefore,  had  g&  ±@w mare  pupils  witii  inteliig®ncee
qtl®i;iemts  of  90  or  below,  and  fewer  pupils  in  the  sexpe~
rior  level  wi*1i  int®11is.en®e  que*ients  of  120  and  afoove®
ghe  differeenas", &t  these  ©xtreffles,  however,  were in  the
one  i¥isi;anc@  3*7  per  Sent  for  90  Sr  foelSver,   antl  in  the,.
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om
PERGREJPAfiE I.mc,EHtpAGEGROUP Grour
fl f2 P1 F2
•`  145,I..-` .149 1 1 .5 .3
`14S  -  144 4 4 a.2 1.2I   135  -  139 4 2 2.2 .6
130  -  134 9 Ilo 4.9 2.9
125  -  129 15 '31 7.1 9,0
120  -  124 25 28 +   15.7 +8.0
LIB  -  119 2L 40 EL.,5 11.6
1|Q  -  114 31 6£ 16J9 •  17.9
105  -  109 21 47 11.5 15,6
loo  -  104 26 40 14®2 11.6
95-99 10 35 5.5 10.1
90-94 9 25 4.9 T.5
85-89 5 8 1.6 2.3
80  -    84 4 11 2.2 5t2
75-79 1 2546 .5 .6loo.0
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Th€`  frequency  polyp,roni{  in  Fignre  9  exhibit  thescL.
comp&risons  in  intelligezloe  qulotients  b©twe8n  the  Old
Group  and  the  Young  Group.     At  i;he  mode  the  Old  rrroup
has  1  per  Cent  greater  frequency.    Phs  polygon  for  the
Tou{ig  rrroup  disp].ays  Beeondary  modes  at  122  and  at  102.
Below  the  mode,   the  Old  Grclup  out  ranks  the  Young  GIrQup
except  at  the  loo-lot  1nterriral.    Above  the  mode,  The  Old
G`roup  out  ranks  t`ne  ¥oung'  Group  only  at  the  3.25-129
interval.    At  t}rie  extremities  of  the  polygons  the  patt®rms
die  markedly `§ithilar.  iwit-n  the  same  dominance  prevailing.
MHAtRTACHldilREHRT¥S
Ih©  mean.  achievements;  were  computed  for  each
gtthj©ct  area!  Readi.ng,  Arithaetic,  Spelliii.g,  and  English,
and  at  each  grade  level  used  in  this  study®     q'lhe  m©rm  ®f
the  initelligenee  quotients  o±"  the  pupils  in  the  Old  Group
and  in  the  YQung  G.roup  wer.e  also  ooxputed.     The  r®©trfuts
oi+  i;1^ieae  ooiriputatio+L^is  are  show:`i  in  Table  HI.     "ie  mean
intelli&.enQ©  a.uottient  for  the  Young  Group  is  2tr3  ,.points
hit;her  than  that  of  the  Old  Group.    In  every  subject  area|
except  Arit-ELfletiQ  in  the  third  grade,   the  YQur'ig  Grong?
Shows  a  sligh.tly  higher  inean  ac5hieveiie3|t.     ghls  {iavantage,
however,   is  'V6rF  smc®~11  and  the  mean  achieveinent  in  each
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#  G.E.   =  Grade  Equi:valeut+
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AV.mAGE   GRrunF„   AC|v{|-jr,TjT¥`ti`ff!¢|   ,
Ehe  gredi}ng  Hr®Q€&"r6  empl#y®&  in  Sh©  gehoal
aystem  ®f  D&a@  #®un*gr  th:iiring  the  peefiod  ¢f  tim ff  #Qv©red
bar  this   esttLfty  un®®d  *h©   aymbolBi   REt*   RES¢11enfe£   8  -Seetis-
fa&ct®ryi   an&  H  -  HnSatisf&orfeongr.     A  Souut  was  mELd®  ®f  the
munrfe©r  ¢f  E*g  whiiGha  ftygre  ree©iv®d  &S  &werng€  final  gr&d®s
in  rtyh©  fiufa3@#t#  elf  Reading,   i¥trirfeirig',   sp@iiixp8*   SflQi&i
StTh&iSs,   A#itrTREetica*   anfl  S¢i©nGe  for  grftfi¢g  ®n©  throuffh
SiaE  ftygr  *h©  purpila,  in  noh@  Qldi  Gr®up„and  i".  the  T'®ung  Group,
Cir&imariigr  no  final  &r#®rfg®  g#fideas  iri  #p©iling' and  Sosial
fftELdiegg,   anct  Gmgr  in  pa*rt  iH  S¢i®fids,  wSrm  givdn  lit  tsh¢
fiFs*  gr&ds*     A  ng®*al   Cif  5,ST3  E's  w®r€   r©S®ived  fog   ngh@
Old  Group*     A  *c**al   ®f  1*51S  Eta  we!re  res®iv©tl  fey  fahs
¥®ung  ffr®"p®     Ife  tsoiaid  &pp@ar  Th&fa  rfehe  Old  tiro"p  rsSSiv®a,
i;tics  as  ffiengr  ffi'g  &a  i;the  ¥®"g  Gr®mp*     ghe  &rgri@rage  nELufesr
Qf  E'a  r@S©ivdid*   hotff@v#r*  was  apffrdximat®1gr  niH®  E'S  for
each  pupil  iH  tifee  Old  group  and  Sighi;  RE'g  for  e&eh  pupil
in  ¢he  ¥®ung  SrQ"p,     r.,Eangr  Sf  ±he  prpils*   im  bot~EL  groups
rcaeeivsfi  no  final  average  gradie  Qf  E  in  aangr  strfuf eS±  ffire&
im  Six  grep&ififfi,  wfril®  otliers  re®eived  rfewSfity®giv®g   or  even
a8  high  &8  ±hiirty  Ets,   tturrfe  ¢#  a  possifelg  ±hiLQty-fotir.
I*  meg  also  found  fahELt  tuenty-fivds  pngilgr,   ®r
13®S4  per  a#at  og  the  aid  8rou#  tr&fi  bsen  rcatELimgd  f®#  sin
&ddii;id¥iail  Fear  in  g®m@  gr&d©  ifi  graflas  one  nghrSTngh  Six.
FTinste©ii  prpiis*  ¢r  9.63  Per  Saat  ®f  *`n©  ¥©nng  group  h&d,
1ife©wise',   bean  rei;&ifi©fi.
5Q
G.T¥juT'I.t£EE€   IV
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Im  the  eormpar.is®fl  Gf  the  Old  Grc"p  i%fith  the  i+on"g
r:rr®txp  in  this  Sfrodgr  the  following  i.acts  were  fenmtl*
Im  fieading  iH  i;hird  grade,   th.e  Old  g+roup  has  a
Loiafer  pereentcRg©  of  grade  eqELiv&1ent  ashi©v©men€as  gLt
sv8ry  ®1&`e*s  in*eriral  at}ove  grade  level  ©xeepi;  two,   `athile
to®1ow  `grad®  1ev©i,   the  op.p®git,a  is  i3ou®  eHSept  at,  One
iflfa©rpral.     Fflorg  ®f  the  YSung  Srottp  are  found  &t  iih©  graLd®
level  im.S@rval  and  rfeov©  than  ±1~i@  Old  firotap*     In  the
siEtih  Grade,   5.3  per  cent  more  of  *he  pupils  in  the  ¥Qurlg
rTr"xp  aLehiev©d  &bsire  i;he  era,d.©  1®v©1  int,erv&1  *hsn  those
in  the  01¢  rTrou.3?a
In  Apit,1:±mei;ic  in  third  grade,   tehe  Old  G~roup  matte
a  isli.¥hi;lgr  b8*t@r  gbordng  tihan  faqfi@  ¥crLung  #riup®     ar®arlgr
10  per  cent  m®ree  of  tile  Old  G.moup  are  fourth  &b®v©  the
grtT.d@  1@v®1  iut®rval,   wh~ile  ±hLfare   are  Tfiore  of,  the  Young
Group  fo©1ovT  the  gr£~de  level  intervEL1¢     In  the  Si¥th.  gr.ad©.
the  pixpil8  in  tooth  groups  were  fairly  eve!nlF  divided  on
both  sides  af  tire  grade  level®     q!he  mode  of  each  group
is  at  tgred©  1gvel*
In  Spelling  in  third  grade,  the  grE!.d©  level  inE©r-
val  or  berfeter  was   `acEi.iev@d  fogy  neg!Tlgr  tan   thirtitg  of  Ytofeti
gLy`oups.     ghe  mode  of  each  groltp  is  at  the  sENe  inrfeerm-al.
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RE®ge  Sonsisi;enfe  aehiev©m@Ht  izg  indio&te&  far  tELe  Young
firoup+     in  *h€  Birfuth  Gr&d©,   civer  riin£  ®f  the  pupils  ±n
bci*h  groups  acihi©v©d  gra&©  level  ar  to©tst©r*  rfutii  a  larg@FT
p®F#Sntage  Sf  the  ¥fiung  Group  aahi©ving  atr®v©  grade  i©*#®1
tharL  th@ffi©  ifl  tis  ®1&  Group,
In  EingligEL  in  fotiuth  grade,  ths  $1&  Gmourp  gfrowefl
67*1  Sgr  Semt  at  *h®  gred®  1ev®1  in*SFT&1  a/¥  higha©r*   arid
68fi5  p®H  cS©nt  af  rfe]aca  ¥ffiurLg  ffir®urp  aehievefl  Shis   iflfa©FTck
®r  highgr*     Ehe  greffifa®©t  frequemey  ±¢r  b®tth  gr®ixps  w&E#  &t
drade!  1€w®1«     Ifl  rfehe  Sizth  grate*   ifefree  great©sfa  f~£.equeacgr
frotr  frELe  Old  GF®"p  w&ff  at  6.a  fl®E.,   a3id  for  fah@  ¥u,ung
&roup  a*  5*7  GPEt     A  li**le!  l@gS  than  two  i;hirds  ®£  the
¥oung  Grorap  achi©v©ti  fahs  &r&de  1Svsl  hat6rFai  or  elbow.©,
and  63*9  m@r  Cent  Gf  the  Olth  GPQupi     EHe  Young  G&*Q"p  Bhc*wB
tQ  a  1ittil®  b©trt@r  &firgrcam±age  ia&  ThgLish  i.n  thg  tsi:iL±rd  amtl
six fa.rfu   or&dsE*.
¥h®  grea#®sti  frequeney  Off  iELds®iiigsace  qna'tiie:Luts
for  both  the  Old  a±nd  i;he  Yc*tmg  G#ou#  w&a  at  il2.     Over
fai:ur©©  foiari;his  o£  *he  Old  firmua  end  faunr  fifths  ©f  the
¥oung  &rQ"p  hgfutl  iELt®11igens©  qu¢tiS#ta  of  lSO  ©r  above*
9he  Gld  ffi"upt  h&d  a  f@w  more  purpilffi  thffi  fah©  ¥otmg  Group
thrfu  frotelligemc!e  quSticants  ®g  9©  a,r  teelthw.  andr  ¥Sw@r
pr:pils  iEL  kthe  snperior  1©v®1  rfuth  in±®11figeELQe  qELSti®ni;a
o¥  1£¢  aacfi  above.
In  av@ry  sub5©ot  ar©aS   eE¢;pfe  ArirfelrmsbiS  in  the
i;hirti  grade,  the  ¥Qung  Group  showed  a  j51ichtly  higher
5£
m©sn  ae.fii©vemeni;®     ff he  meari  aGhievenent  in  eac!h  ou.foject*
however,  was  at  the  sane  grade  equnivalsnt  for  ®&eh  gro"p®
For  neither  group  was  superior  achievement  sigELi-
fied  by  the  r®oeiving  of  a  great  merry  grades  of  rffie©11@nfa®
ri'h®  fact  t`nat  over  i3  per  oeut  of  the  Old  Grotxp  and  only
10  per  cent  Sf  t-fie  ¥ouflg  tL+rQup  h&d  been  retained  lfaay
acsc5othnylt  for  fiorfu©   ®f  t`£i©   slight  differeflc}e  in  aohievsifeen±
bar  the  two  groups.    ¥©t,  rstentio.fi  for  a year  do©a  not
n®cess&+I.ily  iiiecam  ljjw  &g±ilerty~efii8nt¢
¢#RIGELUSIO£FS
Within  ths  limits  Eigt  t*gr  t`nig  Stutry  the  f®1|¢-`ving
othssrvendions   ar`®  ffiades
i.     li'O  appi.eoia-$1e  superioH.ity  irfu  asniiiev€as¥At  was
indica.b©tl  '£or  either  i;Fie  Old  GrCiuS  cir  i;i'ie  ~iroung  *-rCiup®
2.     !'¥be  QELldrsn  who  w®r©  chrolio'1ogicaligr  older
wherfi  be#iuninds  the¥  I-irst  ir;rad@  uBuallF  m&de  stasldard
gradtas  of  achievement  ifi  all  8nbjeQt  areas.
3®      ffhsi'©   does   seem  to   foe   S-fidenGe   tQ   SiioT¥tF  tliak
the  Gliild  who  i©  FQung  &t  entrance  t®  ±`irst  grade  Carl
ra:nir  aa  hiedl  o'r  higher  in  schQl&s€i¢  aehievemenij  tli&fi
the  01d`ar  eflti.ant.
#.    In  so  farf  as  the  six  eleELsiitarjij.  schools  in
Dcad®  Coimi;gr,   FloridgEL,   ar*e   eomsemed,   there   i®'  ELQ   evid€n¢©
t®  stxpporfe  the  Gonaltlsion  that  the  childra.i  c3f  ®1&er
clironologic!al  a&;a  &i;  entranG3  to  the  fir.Bt  grade  attained
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hither  sch.olasi3ic  achievement  in the  first  six years
of  sohoQ1*
REOREIIENDrfu¥Io?¢S
Further  investigations  along  the  pr'esent  lilie,
together  with  ®t±-ier  f&otors  releLted  to  school  guecass,
might  add  gr.eatly  to  unaerstanding  of  pupil  achieve-
nient  on  the  elementar`y  School  level,
Ii;  would  be  helpful  to  see  how  the  pupils  `.thc]  are
six years  old  at  entranae  to  first  grade  eQmpare  in
sGfro1&intic  achievement  with  thoE]®  v,Tho  en-e  older  than
sit.i  and  tho$6  who  are  'yournger  than  six,
A]1  investig;ration  df  the -relationship  between  the
achieveliiBnt  of  boys  and  the  achievement-  of  girls  should
be  made,
This  sridy  rj.aB  dealt  with  sc'nol&stie  achievement,
It  is  realized  thati there  are  other  fgicets  of  the  child;a
del,Telopm8ut  wiiich  often  play  a  RT.ajar  roll  in  tile  Bucoess
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